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.'\R...\IORY MEET S CCESSFUL.

HARTFORD, CoNN.,

CONNERY WILL COACH BASEBALL

THREE TRINI'l'Y WINS.

Q'he ·annual indoor meet of the Second Division INaval M.ilitia was held
Tuesday night in the State Armory, before a tremendous crowd wh"ch packed
the .JG.rge build'ng to the doors, and

Practice Begins

~larch

10.

Professor Joseph D. Flynn of the
d ·
·
at 1 et·c a vtsory commtttee received a
letter a short time ago from Tom J.
Connery in which he accepted the offer
of Ute committee to coach the baseball
~1 ·

Friday, February

24, 191 I.

REVIEW O:F HOOKEY SEASON.
Even Brealc in Contests Played-~lany
Games Cancelled.
The season just closed by the hockey

team, although not the most successful
wh'ch has ever been completed at
Trinity, is nevertheless encourag·ng.
There were four gG.mes played in all,
of
the
squad
this
spring.
Connery
wrote
that
which resulted in two ' victories and
showed their appreciation
by
generous he would be here by the lOth of March two defeats for the Gold and Blue.
splendid programme
applause.
and he would coach the players until The first game with the All-H:art,ford

Although Trinity di~ not enter its April ro, when th'e players on the Hart- team, composed largely of former college players, resulted :n a victory of
ford teaJ;ll report. He said he might get
here a few days before the roth, but he 4-2 for Trinity.
had some bus'ness matters to attend to
The second conte!,;,t with the M. A. C.
was won by the Aggies, 6-2. This de:n St. Louis about that time and he was feat, however, was not .e ntirely unexunable to tell at the present time just pected, for iM. lA. c. had one of th~
second . Maxon !then continued for a
how
soon he could come on, but he best hockey teams t'n the countrv.
record, and the bar reached a height of
J
ten feet six inches before he was would be here by March 10, at the latest. Both Amherst and Williams fell vicforced to stop, thereby establ'shing a
Anson T. McCo·ok, Professor Flynn tims to its prowess.
·' o tl1er rncmb ers o f th e commtttee
·
A~"'erst succeeded 1·n winning the
new 'pole-vault record for the !Armory, anu
'¥'•>•
, third game by five goals to two. Trinbreak'ng the old marl>: by six inches. have had some correspondence with
Crehore '14, ran a good r ace in the Ma,n;tger Co)lnery i1,1 regard to coaching ity was ahead 2 - 1 • at the end of the
half-mile-open, securing t,hird place to the team and ,tlhere was some talk of first half, but! cou ld not ma:ntain the
Egan. the 'Crack Irish-American A. c.
pace
trying to engage a coach who would be
·
d G d
f h
Rensselaer Polytechn'c Institute was
0
runner, an
ar ner
't e Thirteenth able to give more time to the team and
Regiment A. A. in the fast t:me of not be forced to leave it at a ..:ritical defeated 3-2 at Alb&ny in the final
2.07 1-5. Considering Trinity's few eng&.me of the season. Th e Gold and
tries the men did remarkably well, and time. It w;ll be remembered that when Blue ,players were at their b est in t h'IS
Manager Connery left the college nine contest and played at top speed
this first showing points to a successful
season for the Gold and Blue in the last sea on to resume his duties with the throughout.
profes ionals, the Trinity team had a
In addition to the L.bove games, matcoming Track season.
with w:lliams,
•Not o&: little deJa was caused by the horrible slump and lost about as steadi ly ters · were canceled
Training School, West
relay teams of Wesleyan and Harvard as they had won under the inspiring Springfield
·
coming on the track with spil<ed shoes guidance of the coach. Not until an- p omt
a n d w es 1eyan. Th e fi rs t th r ee

track team as a tea,m 'yet the men entered from 'the co~lege did very cred·table work. Maxon '11, track capta'n
for this year, won the pole v&:u lt at ten
feet with his team-mate, Wessels '12,

which were contrary to the regulations
of the meet, as was distinctly stated on
entry blanl<s. The spikes of the Wesleyan men were c oncealed in sma:ll
pieces of rubber, • and which. they
claimed, would not allow the spikes to
come in contact with the 'track. The
officials, however, hit upon a novel
plan for deciding the question. The
men were reQuested to jump and land
on both feet on pieces of paper. When
this iwas done, the paper wa:s riddl ed
with holes. The H:arvard men wore
regular outdoor spiked running shoes.
Both were required to borrow shoes
before they could race.
The r e lay ·races were the chief feature of the meet, especially the special
two-mile Telay race betwen Harvard
G.Tid P ennsylvania. It was by far the
greatest and most interesting event of
the even ing, G.nd kept the tremendous
crowd on its fe et from start to fin'sh .
The men passed each other frequently,
and Boyle, the last runner for the Red
and Blue, only beat ;Jaques, the brilliant Harvard runner, to the tape by
s :x inches. Paul. the crack Pennsylvania runner, practi<"ally won the event
for the 'Red and Blue !by overcoming
a large lead which Lawless, his opponent, had over him at the start of the
second relay.
The special one-m:le relay races betwee n Wesl yan and Br()jWn, and Columbia and Amherst, were very close,
and it was lon}y by the hardest kind of
running th1jft
sleyan and Columbia
won the ev'ents respectively.
The indlvi(ll.ii;i.l~pjnt trophy was won
by Colvin of Company H, First Infantry. who made s 'xteen points.

other coach was engaged did the team
return to :ts old time form. The college
baseball season this year will be much
later than a year ago and this fact also
hlad to be considered.
Last spring, Manager Connery spent
· wee k s wt'tl1 t11e co 11 ege squa d an d
stx
while his services have been engaged
for two less weeks this year the athletic
·
th a t 11e
a u tllOrt't'tes were very anxtous
should be in charge again. No baseball
coach ever d~d as much before with a
team there and the authorities feel that
they are fortunate to have such men as
Profe sor Gettell in charge of football
and Connery at the baseball helm. In
Peaking about the coaching a few days
ago, a fo·rmer member of the committee
said that he would be in favor of engaging Manager Connery again, even if
he could devote but two weeks to the
work. He said that the way in which he
had developed the green p:tchers was
wonderful, that he had good influence
over the players and all who had
watched the prog-ress of the nine last
season considered that it would be a
backward step not to re-engage the
coach.
The battery candidates are expected
to begin work in the cage the last week
in t1h4s month and they will be in conclition to show something by the time
the coach arr'ives.
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

CLASS-DAY

NO~IINATION

Elections To-Monow Noon.
Last Monday evening, the 'Committee
of Seniors, chosen to nominate men
fJ r the different class-day officers, met
and nominated three men for each position, as follows:
Class-Day President-C. E. Sherman,
of Brockton, Mass.; J. 0. Carroll, of
Pittsfield, Mass., and S. P. Haight, of
New York City.
Class-Day Treasurer-W. C. Skinner,
jr .. of Hartford; S. P. Haight and., J. 0.
Carroll.

Chairman of Class-Day CommitteeE. B. Ramsdell, of Lee, Mass .. A. L.
Gildersleeve, of .Gildersleeve, Conn.,
and E. W. Ripley, of Brandon, Vt.
Chairm::.n Promenade Committee Paul Maxon of i!)etro't, Mich.; Blinn
F'· Y a t es, o f Ch'wago, an d w · C · Sk'Illner, jr.
Chairman of Dramatics CommitteeReginald Burbank, of Pittsfield, Mass.;
J. IH. Rosebaugh, of Erie, Penn., and
Blinn F. Yates.
H'storian-H. C. J aquith, of HG.rtford; A. C. Eaton, of Pittsfield. Mass.,
w. c. Skinner, jr.
Poet-Reginald Burbanl<, of Pittsfield, Mass. i G. A. Feingold , of Hartford; Blinn F. Yates.
Statistician-S. 0. Haight, of Pittsfield, Mass.; T. J . Conroy, of Hartford,
A. L. Gildersleeve.
Orator-A. K. Smith of Hartford;
A. S. Tr&.ctenberg, of Marupal, Russia; L . P. Hickey, of Hartford.
Prese nter-<::. E. Sherman; R. l\1.
Nelson, of Albany, N. Y.; Reginald
Burbank.
Prophet-J. w. Harrison, of T Jrrlngton; H. C. Jaquith , J. W. Woessner, of Corpus Christi, Texas.
The electio ns w:n be held Saturday
on account of lack of ice, a nd the last (to-morrow) at 12 : 45 . in the History
by the withdrawal of Wesleyan from Room. All Seniors are requested Ito
.
11 . t
hockey.
Had these be present, and on time.
mterco egia e
games been played. the record of the
SOPHO~IORE S;\fOiillR WEDNESt eam would have been better in all
probability, for Trinity was reported to
DAY.
have a. faster team than any of these Ohairman Warner Appoints Corum ttee.
opponents.
At a meeting of the class of 1913,
Players Fast Next Year.
Harry ·warner was elcted chairman of
Th e seven next year will be greatly the Sophomore Smoker Committee on
affected by the loss of several of its the first ballot Nobl e was the only
man running ,against him.
Harry
best players. Haight, who has been Warner is a graduL.te of the New M 'lthe mu·nstay of th e team , will gradu- ford High Schol, Conn. He was on the
ate :n June. He has played a brilliant freshman baseball team, and is a member of the 'Varsity base ball squad. He
game for four years upon the seven, is a member of the Delta KG.ppa Epand has been captain for the · past two silon Fraternity.
years. Rankin, •Who at cover point has
The chairman appointed the f ollowb e e n a s t rong P I ayer f or th e pas t ng men to serve on the committee
John B. Moore, Geneva, N. Y.; Rich~
three years, will also graduate, as will ard Lawton Deppen, Shamokin, Pa ;
Pomeroy and Morris. Brainerd, the Russe ll Curtis Noble, New Milford.
r el'able goal tender who has saved Conn.; Kenneth Beardsley Case, West
Hartford, Conn.; Charles Henry Colrna ny scores by his steady work, is lett, Dover, N. H.; Arthur Frank Pec.:s~not h er veteran who will be lost by lee, Hartford; William Pond Barber,
Hartford; Alfred J os e ph L'Heureux
graduation.
Jewett City. No set date has as yet
been made for the smol<er, but it will
be ' n the near vicinity of Preside nt
SUNDAY CHAPJi:L.
Luther's birthday. which is on the 26th
The Reverend James L. Goodwin, rec- of March. The progra m for the evening will include a short play, entertaintor of Christ' church of this d'ty, will ment by the Glee ::.nd Mandolin Clubs
preach next Sunday in chapel.
Dr. and music by a c'ty orc hestra.
There will probably be a display of
Goodwin is a Yale graduate, class of local talent in •teh form of a wr estling
1902.
His charming personat:ty and and boxing. Numerous talks will be
earnestness have endeared him to the given by the mebers of th e faculty and
the alumni, the baseball G.nd the footmembers of his congregation, and he is ball capta·ns. The Sophomore ·smoker
also an
eloquent preacher.
There iS generaly a great occ&sion for the apPPR.rance of sub-freshmen and a large
should be a large attendance.
::.ttendance is expected.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

2

class leaves these ivied walls forever as
undergraduates-the chapel bell would
toll unceasingly, as a constant reminder
of many opening services in the chapel,
and of the many graduation exercises in
the Haii-Aiph~ to Omega. Tradition,
By the Annual Sale of Fursentiment, all cry for re-instatement of
nishings at this Store. Shirts,
a custom as old as the college, but of late
Neckwear, Pajamas, Hosiery,
years, even now too far past, buried,
dead, forgotten !
Etc., Etc.
So, again, we would bring this matter
Sale of Clothes for Men
to the attention o·f a ll who r ead these
and Juveniles.
columns-now is the time to show your
interest in a matter which we have no
doubt would be of the greatest benefit to
.JI.$
all, in the end-but of course, to those
taking part in the active life of the college, primarily.
While the sums received from the 9:l- 99 Asylum !'t., nnd 140 Tru mb u ll St.
collections in Sunday church for one
"I'l' PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND"
y.ear, would never be able to help us attain the desired goal, two years would
help, and othler aid and assistance might
eas ily be brought to bear in the assistance
of the work. N cedless to say, better and
more prolific r esults would ensue from
those parties most interested-the undergraduates. Think it over, see if you
can help, talk about it, do all YOU can
to restore the best custom Trinity ever
had.

PROFIT NOW

1\ .blished Tms lays and Fridays in ea: h
week of the cv l o:: ge year by the
s~ud e cts o f Trinity College.
Subs : ribers are urged to rep :1 rt
prompt:y any ser ious irregdarity in th t
receipt of The Tripod. All complaints
and business · communications shou'd b :
addressed to the Circulation l\Ianager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all 1 imes open to Alumni, UnJergrad uare s and others for the free discussi on
of matters of interest to Trinity men.
:\ II commun'rati ons, cr material of
any 'o rt for Tuesday's issue must be in
The Tripod b ~ x before 10 J. m. on iVIon ·
cl;t ,. : for F riclay's issue before 10 a. m
r· n Thur,rlay.

The Luke Horsfall Co.

STATIONERY
·of All Kinds.

Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24.
1!1110, at J~ e Post Office, at Hartford,
C0'111

!:finn 1:. Yates '1 1, Editor-in-Chief.
Wm. A. Bin.! TV "1 2, :\Ianaging Editor.
Samuel S. Swift '1:'!. Alumni Editor.
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor.
James S. Craik, '12, Assignment Editor.

A

------·
· t
s we go to press, we are 111 rece1 p
T. G. Brown, 'l::l, News Editor.
o·f a communication which is of vital inl'rank ]. Brainerd ·u, Secretary.
terest to all undergraduates, upon the
subject of politics prevalent throughout
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
thle college body. In view of tihe fact
Allan B. Cook '13, Treasurer.
that the class clay elections are to take
William SJ·ort, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr. pl aoe to-mor row, The Tripod wishes to'
take this occasion to comment on the
T 17. F'a nag"n '12, Asst. Adv. Mgr.
fact that it is only too evident that elec~cnneth B. Case '13, Circulation Mgr. tions :n the past have been altogether

I

Su bscr iption P r k<'. $2.00 Pe-r YP.ar.
" •h·~r i JM in J:

U nh!'M r urnl l" hed

on

appU -

t•a tlun.

Office.

I

Seat> ury Hall.

"NOW TH E N- TRINITY !' '
EDITORIAL.
The disposition of the funds accruing
from Sunday chapel throughout the year
is a questf:on which is regularly brought
to the attention of those most interested
-the undergraduates. Yet, thus far, no
action 1has ever been taken upon the
matter except a pass·i ve acceptance, such
as the annual fO'rwarding of thie small
amounts to some wo·rthy son of Trinity
in the missionary field, by those in
charge.
There have appeared in the columns
of this paper, in years past, articles, from
time to time, which promulgated the
procuring of a certain object, one which
would be appreciated by all in propo·rtion as it was needed, and which would
reEnstate one of, what we believe to be,
the very oldest and best customs or traditions in tl-ie history of the college.
A chapel bell! What mag"c there IS
in the words . They bring to us, not
necssarily a warning of the hour, but
the memories of all that IS past, and
perhaps of what is to come. The
tJhought of those who have gone before
us, of histOry in th·e making, of joys and
sorrows, of victorEes and defeats - all
Wlhich has moulded th.ose who our Alma
Mater has protected and fo&terecl-it
rises up and acclaims 1:'he fact-the vacancy 1s still unfilled-we have no
chapel bell.
Fom twil ight of the evening in September, when a new class enters the
chapel for the first time until tlhe noon
-of a mid-day in June, when the oldest

cut and dried-the political plum-tree
being used to' the best advantage. As it
is of the hlighest importance that 1·e presentative men be ohosen to represent not
only the class, but the college, on Class
Day, we feel the duty of our responsibility-and urge the members of the .Senior
Class to do their duty, and do· it right.
As for tJhe communication in question,
we wish to call attention to the fact
that the policy of The Tripod with regard to anonymous contributions has already been start:ed in these columns, frequently and not in the distant past. It
is understood
that the author o'f any
article may sign h imself as he des:res,
provided his own name is added, which
will be omitted if requested, and is
merely a mark of "good faith. The communication on hand has been gJ:ven clue
thought, and its desirability being in
question, the writer can obtain good and
sufficient reasons from the editor for its
non-appearance.
ALUMNI NOTES.
'92-E Kent Hubbard, jr., of Midd letown, Conn ., was appointed a member of the State Reformatory CommiSsion, January 25.
'00-Samuel R. Fuller, jr , has
moved from New Yorl{ to Chicago, a nd
h ·s present address is 5,019 Wash ' ngt an Avenu e, Chicago, Ill.
.
' 01-Francis E. Wa.terman. archi tect, anounces the removal of his. office
to the Connecticut Mutual bUJldmg,
Hartford.
.
'02-Karl P. Morba is now teach ng
in the Hartford Public High School.
He is living at No. 46 Capitol Avenue.
'02-George H. Holden 's living at
No. 58 Pine stret, New York City.
'04-B. L. Morgan is the author of a
brief article, entitled. "Hugo Wolf ~nd
the Song," in the New Music Rev ew
for December, 1910, and in directing
the Mozart Club of Madison, Wis., a
male sing·ng society. ,His address is
No 444 Charter street, Madison, Wis
'05-The address of Rev. Carlos E.
Jones has been changed to No . 372
Wauwatora Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
08-Grosvenor Buck is .t eaching in
Kansas C'ty.
'10-H. R Bassford will teach languages at Trinity chapel school, New
Yorl{ City.

FRATERNITY SE ALS
Delta Kappa Epslion ...... $1.00
Alhpa Delta Phi. . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Psi Upsilon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Phi Gamma Delta. . . . . . . . . . 1.00
L . H. TULIN
COLLEGE STORE.
44 Vernon St.,
Hartford, Conn.

P. H. B I LL IN G S
-MERCHANT TAILOR9 ASYLUl\I ST., llARTFORD, CONN .

POPULAR PRICES.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

46 Pearl St., H artford, Conn.
We do general Banking as well u
all kindR of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organization•
and Individuals.
J,ET US DO YOUR BANKING
FOR YOU.
1.1'. L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80.

LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.

O T TO BRINK,
The College Barber.

Visit our Department in Corner
Store for writing materials O'f
eve ry kind.

996 Broad St., Cor. J efferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Let us show you some of our
latest

m

Stationery;

it

A Rathskeller

will

please in quality and price, and
we will be glad to h ave you stop
and look at the many kinds we
have.

down stairs fo r P rivate Parties,
D inners and B anquets.

SMOKE and BUCK
Hartford , Con n .

300 A sylu m 5 t.

S. SALAD
MERCHANT T AILOR.

Brown, Thomson &Co.

49 PRATT sT.,

HARTFORD. coNN.

Wright & Ditson
SUI1'8 PRESSED, 40c each. Call ed
for and delivered, 50c each. We clean
and press four suits a month for $1.5 0.

F OOT R \LL a n d B ASJillT B ALL

surrs
the standard at all leading colleges. Head G u ards. the best
and most practical; also Skates
and H o<'k ey Good s. The Wrigh t
& Dits on
Sweater s,
have long
been recognized as the best.

The College Tailoring Co.
R e moved to
85 Alle n 1'1ace, Corn e r of Broad St.

6tntral tbtological Stminarv
"hel ~~en

Sqnnre, N ew York.

The next Acad em ic Year will begin
on the last Wednesday In September.
Special Students admitted and Grad
uate course for Graduates of other
Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and
other particu lars ca n be had fro m

Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,

The V ery R ev. 'VIlfo rd H. R obbins.
D . D ., L L. D., Dean

344 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
22 Warr en St., New York City.
84 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.
359 Mar ket St., San Francisco, Cal.
76 Weybosset St., Providence, R . I.
Harvard Squar e, Cam bridge, Mass.

What Profeasion Are You Choosing?
If It Is eith er lUE D ICI NE, D ENTISTRY,

do n ot

PHARlU ACY or CHEUI STRY,
f oil to Ie n r n t be ndv n ntn ge o f

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILA D E L PHIA .

It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of
Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising w_elbplanned and well-equipped Labo ator ies, a large and modern Hospital,
and the finest clinical Amphithea re extant. -Its course.s in ea~h Department are carefully graded. It has abund_ant and vane.d Clm.1~al Materi al. Its Faculties are renowned and of high PedagogiC ability.
Its
Training is essentially and thoroughly practical.
..
Special Features are Personal InstructiOn and Ind1v~dua! Work; Free
Quizzes; ward Classes limited in size; Practic!'l-1 Clinical Conferences;
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods ; Special L ectures by eminent
Authorities; Practice and Train ~g in Technique,. etc., etc.
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department m which you are Interested for announcement descrbing the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with
any other before making a final decision.
Seventeen t h n nd Ch erry Streetl!l, P hllndel p hl n, P a .

Advertise in the Tripod

THE

BOND'S
O ur Rat hskellar
appeals p artic ul arly
to the good fellows
of TR INITY

TRINITY

SUALL COLLEGES WILL SUFFER.

BIENSTOCK'S

Intercollegiate A . A. Rules Out J!'irst
Year Men at A1muM Track and
Field ChampionShips in May.

JEFFERSON PHARMACY.

There is bound to be a big howl in
col legiate circles, especially among the
small er colleges, as a result of a ruling
m ade by the executive committee of
the Intercollegiate Associ&.tion, a few
~
weeks ago, at a meeting at the Waldorf-Astoria, which will< bar freshmen
Entrances:
from compet:tion at the annual track
734 Main St. & 15 Central R ow and field championships which take
place ,in May. Heretofore the freshman wa'S allowed to compete in this
sport. &.!though he .was barred from
'varsity competition in football, baseball and rowing.
,
The big colleges like Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Pennsylvania and Cornell w:u not suffer by this ruling, as
(None Better for $3.00.)
these ins titutions did not allow freshmen to compete anyhow. The colleges
that will be hit hard are Dartmouth,
PLUMBING~
Coal ami Gas Ranges,
Roofiug, Syracuse, Wesleyan &.nd Columbia,
especially the latter. It is a noteworthy fact that most of the Blue and
&
White's best men have always been
•
•
~
freshmen. Last year Jacobs as a
Tel . 2048.
257 Asylum Street. freshman cut out many a good man
from winning points, &.nd Harry Babcoc i{ as a freshman was a point winner two years ago.
Th ere was a I:tue objection to this
Decor ations of A ll Rinds. Also Full ruling at first, but when the idea was
Line o f Favo rs.
explained every one agreed that it .was
a good thing. The idea seems to emG. 0. SIMONS,
phasize the one-year rule, &.nd ke ep
Successors to SIMO NS & FOX,
out of competition the athletes who
240 Asyl um Street.
go to college for a year or so, and sudd enly decide to quit, and then the cry
of professionalism is brought up.
Th e rule looks like a good thing,
and the only objection is that it will
Jeave the b;g meet wholly in the hands
Booksellers and
of the larger institutions, which have
Stationers
a bigger student body from which to
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. draw their track men. Some of the
colleges in the assoc:ation h&.ve less
than 200 students, most of whom are
freshmen, so that it can readily be
seen that these colleges will have a
hard job to turn out teams that will
make any sort of a showing.
As predicted some weeks ago there
will b e some opposition to awarding
Syracuse the intercollegi&.te meet this
Hartford, Conn.
year. F. H. Cooke, representing the
vVhy should I insure my life?
up -State college, was present at the
Because it is a dellt you owe to
m eet:ng and tried to get the consent
those who rae dependen t up on
of the body to hold the meet there.
yonr earnings for their support.
The place has not been d ecided on yet,
You admit that it is your duty
and Syracuse may not get it, alth ough
to supply their needs from day t o
Cooke assured the members that Syrday, but forget that it is equ ally
your duty to provide an eve r r eady
acuse •would put everything in shape
and ~;utricent equvialent !'or your
in accordance w:th all requirem·ents
earning power, \\1\hich your famif th e m eet was &.warded to the Salt
ily stands in constant jeopardy to
City.
lose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disThe difficulty at Syracuse lies in the
aster and yourself against depend fact that the track is not a regulation
ency in old age.
cinder path, and w:11 have to be torn
When Rhould I insure rr.y life'!
up and built over before a championNow!
The cost will never be
ship meet can be held there. "Sparless, and to-morow yo•J rna)' not
row'.> Robertson, who is an expert on
be able to olJtai n insurance at any
price.
track affairs, was called upon by the
Even if other s are nol now deSyracuse management to inspect the
pendent upon you, talce time by
track, and h e made a r eport which in
the forelock and yon will he the
part said that it would cost the uni.better ahle to meet future re:;pon aibilities, and at a smaller preversity at least $2,000 to put it in
mium.
shape for the b:g meet.
Where shall I insure my life?
Syracuse now stands r eady to go to
In a purely Mutual Company.
the expense of rebuilding the Stadium
In a company that earns, de tr&.ck, and has also promised to see to
clares, and pays a n nual dividends.
it that al! of the colleges wil! have
In a company that Is doi n g a
conservatve busness.
good hotel accommodations.
Grea t
Such a Company is The Conpressure w:n be brought to bear on
necticut Mutual Life Insurance
the committee to ward th e meeting to
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
the Orange.
furnishes perfect
protection at
lowest cost.
Before adjourning the executive
For further information, adcommittee m&.de a new ruling on hurd ress the Company, or any ef Ita
dle racing, .wh:ch reads: "That if
agents.
three hurdles are l{nocked down by a
John M. Taylor , President.
competitor in a ch&.mpionship race,
Henry S. Robi n son , Ylce- P res 't.
the runner shall be disqualified from
vVilliam H . Deming. Sec'y.
th e event." The n ex t meting wi ll he
h e ld in March.

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT

GAS MANTELS.
N B BULL
SON

Awnings, Tents, Flags

G. F. Warfield & Co.,

TRIPOD.

990 Broad St., Cor. Jefrereon St.,

Is

tbe nearest and bellt

equipped

drug store.

P. 0 . Statton No. 11.

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,

CLIFTON

BEDFORD

~=·;(ew ARROW

Men's Outfitters,
Lad ies' Fu rs,

:/l[otch COLLARS
16&., II for 25c.

Asylum at Trumbull, H artford.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

E

Corner !'lain and Pearl S lre et a,
Hartford , Co u u .

Capital $300,000.
Surplus $ 4 00,0 00 .
.\IEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
ARTHUR P . DAY, Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD. Asst. T reas.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

C
at 0 n, ran e &
p 1•k e L' Q
• )

Makers of High Grade

... PAPERS ...

BELLE MEAD SWEETS
A ND
"DE LUXE"
. SOCIETY STATIONERY
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
GOODW I N'S D RUG STOR E,

W. E. MAHONEY
Co rne r or Mai n and State Streets,
I:la rtford. Conn.

HERWOOD

S

SAVE COAL
By Covering Your Pipes and
Heater

PRESS

308 P earl Stre et
Opposite Y . M. C. A .

Boo. kt~~~~.:,~~lo~s.
Office Stationery.
t 1 ctory B!anh.s.
lc ..a ... ~ Cards. ~" t r.

PRINTERS
B k'
ot
a n tn g a n d
lnsut a n ~ e Fo r m.Q

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD COVERING COMPANY

Steam Pipe and Boiler Covering
1234 Main Street.
Estimates Furnished.
Phone, Charter 333

~TURKISH -tx~

lfiJ

BLEND

~

CIGARETTES

W ith each package o/
Fatima you get a popu·
lar actre3s ' photograph
- also a pennant cou•
pon, 2 5 of which secure
a handsome f elt college
pennant ( 12x32 )-aelectlon of/ 00.

·There's not a better flavored cigarette on top of
earth than Fatimas. Their
formation is · perfect and
their lead is a pleasure to
follow. You will discover
the rarest tobaccos skillfully
blended by experts whose
knowledge is responsible
for that wonderfully "dif,.
ferent taste.

20 for 15 cents. Inexpensively packed and you
get 10 additionaL
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

THE

4

TRINITY

TRIPOD.

Lyman R. Bradley
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS'
ARTICLES.
436 ASYLUM STREET.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The Calhoun Press

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
THEbeenLibrary
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY
SPECIAL RATES TO STU·
DENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

ETC.

356 ASY.L UM STREET,

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

& Gr~en
ATHLETIC AssociATION-S. P . Haight,
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Secy· Treas.
Successors to A. \V. Green.
Repall·in:,r of Roofs, Gutters, amJ
FooTBALL-J . H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C.
Conductors a Specialty with Us.
PORTABL.Jl; DRQP LA.l\IPS.
H. Howell, Capt.
M*X FRIEDMAN,
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0.
164, 166, 168 STATE STREET
24 State Street.
885 TRUMBULL STREET.
Carroll, Capt.
Work called tor and delivered.
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P.
Maxon, Capt.
Qaartctr 288.
fH[ £DWARD BALf CO.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - T R INITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-inchief, A. B. Cook, Treasurer.
GE~RAL CONTRACTORS
1911 Ivv-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief;
Sand,
Crushed Stone,
T(ucklng,
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer.
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST.
Excavating.
1912 Ivv-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inPhone--Charter 1488
CUSTOM
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business
•
126 STATE ST.
Hartford, Conn.
5
ALBANY
AVE.,
Hartford.
·
Mgr.
SENATE-C. E. Sherman, President.
MuSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, President; S. S. Swift, Manager
803 )lAIN STREil."T.
HEATING SYSTEMS
Two Plants at
ICHMOND''
Boilers,
Radiators.
Uniontown,
Pa.
869 MAIN STREET.
Job Printers
Big Type Printers
"Model Boilers."
TRINITY BANNERS,
Telephone--<Jharter, 5121
TRINITY Pll,LOW TOPS,
ENAMELED WARE
One Plant at
TRINITY FEZES,
ICHMOND"
Bath
Tubs,
Lavatories
Norwich,
Conn.
TRINITY NECli:\VEAR.
Sinks
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
TRINI'l'Y
SPECIALS.
ALL KINDS OF PRI:sTING.
HOUSEHOLD
One Plant at
ICHMOND"
158 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
UTILITIES
Racine, Wis.
SeHUTZ & EDWARDS

The Rice

Electric Co.

Shoes mended at reru;;onable
prices by

TUNl\EL COAL CO.,

COAL

A. TOBOCO
TAILORING

"R

MORAN'S,

"R

Calhoun Show Print

"R

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

]. FRED DUNNE
759 MAIN STREEI'.
GROUPS A SPEOULTY.

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W . Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
36 Pearl St.,
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

Vacuum Cleaning Systems
Suction Sweepers,

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
Branches and Agencies All Cities.
Park Avenue and 41st Street

GENERAL OFFICES

+------------------·------------·------~~--------------·

CH~IICALS,

DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

P. J. Dahlen; D.D.S.
759 Main Street,
Corner lf Pearl
Hours,
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m . to 5:30 p. m.

.. General Building Contractor...

WJ.en You are Down Town

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them iri
BARBER SHOP,
afC S Conn. Mutual Bildg.,
Vibration Shampoo,
Manicure by Lady· Attendant.

M

Patronize
Our
Advertisers

R. F. JONES

729 !\lAIN STREET.

h'

NEW YORK

(1ontrn<"ts 'l'uken for All Manner
of Buildings.
36 Pearl Street,

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a Specialty.

James F. Duffy & Son,
LICENSED SANITARY PLUI\1BERS.
433 MAIN STREE'l'
"The Linden"
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone.

Hartford, Conn.

THE GARDE

GO TO

Asylum and High Streets.

A. L. Fosler Co.

ENTIRELY
Conducted

NEW

AND

MODERN.

on the European
American Plan.

and

SOOI.E'I'Y STATIONERY
AND
001\IMERCI.l\L STATIONERY.

GUST AVE FISCHER CO.
236 ASYLUM STRERT.

Shoes of all kinds Repaired.
Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Work Called for and Delivered.

1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD.
Opp. Park Theater.
Tel. Ch. 2433-5

FOR

SAM PECK
Society Clothing for
Young Men.

